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Zambezi Expeditions, a semi-mobile camp situated at the Nkupi camping site, offers one of the best ways to 
explore and experience Mana Pools National Park on the banks of the mighty Zambezi River. The legendary 
Mana Pools is known for its wildlife-rich flood plains and magnificent views of the Zambezi River. The river 
boasts some of Africa’s most amazing adventure canoeing safaris and sport fishing, creating the perfect 
combination of beauty, adventure and fun.



Six luxury mini Meru-style tents are set along the riverside on the open flood plains, where it is not uncommon 
to have wildlife wandering through camp. The tents have en suite bathroom facilities with hot water safari-style 
rain showers.



With unique access to the Zambezi River, days are filled with adventurous canoeing safaris, tracking game along 
the shorelines by foot, and fishing for the iconic tiger fish.



An absolute must, however, is a game drive in an open 4 x 4 along the flood plains and into the heart of the 
Mana Pools UNESCO World Heritage Site.



At Zambezi Expeditions, you will connect with nature in a deep and meaningful way.

AN intimate experience OVERLOOKING THE MAJESTIC ZAMBEZI RIVER

Mana Pools National Park, Zimbabwe

OPEN BETWEEN APRIL 01 – NOVEMBER 30



Why Zambezi Expeditions

 Charming and authentic old-school safari

 Located on the banks of the Zambezi River

 Adventure filled days with a focus on walking safaris

 Some of the best wild-dog encounters on foot

Children over the age of 12 are 
welcome. However, walking and 
canoeing safaris are restricted to 

guests aged 16 and older.

Lodge Facilities

 6 Luxury mini Meru tent

 Fire circl

 Splash pool

 Full bar facilities

 Private guide accommodation

INCLUDED activities

 Morning and afternoon game drive
 Walking safaris (guides are armed for 

safety).
 Canoeing safari
 Catch-and-release shore fishin
 Seasonal birding

power

 Powered by solar and 
generator

 Battery charging facilities in 
the main area

room facilities

 En suite bathroo
 Safari-style rain showe
 Fan
 Mosquito nets and repellent 



GPS Coordinates: 15°46'18.3"S 29°13'33.7"ELOCATION

2 hour 30-minute flight from Victoria Falls International Airport.


1 hour 30-minute flight from Harare International Airport.



All flights land at Mana Main Airstrip with a 40-minute ‘game drive’ transfer to Zambezi 
Expeditions.

ACCESS

Please note that these are estimated times

Kanga Expeditions


